Abstract. Carnitine deficiency is reportedly associated with increased pain sensation in diabetes mellitus and fibromyalgia, but the association between serum carnitine concentration and cancer pain has not been fully elucidated. We investigated the incidence of carnitine deficiency in patients with cancer pain, and examined the effect of the patients' demographic and clinical characteristics on pain intensity and carnitine deficiency. The serum carnitine concentration was measured in 50 patients with cancer pain receiving non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs, but not opioids. Multivariate regression analysis was used to determine the association of carnitine concentration, pain intensity, age and gender with hemoglobin and C-reactive protein (CRP) concentrations. Carnitine deficiency was detected in 9 of the patients (18.0%) and found to be significantly correlated with an elevated CRP concentration (P=0.039). In conclusion, although there does not appear to be an association between carnitine deficiency and cancer pain, it may be affected by inflammation or infection.
Introduction
One-third of patients treated for cancer report pain; among those with advanced disease, more than two-thirds report nociceptive and/or neuropathic pain that may occur continuously or as breakthrough pain (1, 2) . Carnitine is a low-molecular weight amino acid derivative that plays a role in cellular metabolism and transportation of fatty acids into the mitochondria (3).
Primary carnitine deficiency is a genetic defect involving the active transport across the plasmalemmal membrane (4) . Secondary carnitine deficiencies are associated with another disorder, such as liver or kidney disease, a defect in fatty acid metabolism, or certain pharmacological agents (5) (6) (7) .
Depletion of serum carnitine may also exert profound effects on cardiac and skeletal muscle, serum lipid concentrations and stability of red blood cells (8, 9) . Carnitine deficiency may also affect pain transmission: Deficiency is associated with increased pain intensity in diabetes mellitus, HIV infection and fibromyalgia, which may be addressed by carnitine supplementation (10) (11) (12) . Several mechanisms have been proposed to explain how carnitine may mediate analgesia, including promotion of nerve conduction (13, 14) , anti-depressant activity (12) and improved blood flow to skeletal muscle (12) . To the best of our knowledge, the association between serum carnitine concentration and cancer pain has not been investigated to date.
Patients and methods

Patient inclusion criteria.
Patients with cancer pain who presented to the Kindai University Faculty of Medicine or the Sakai Hospital (Kindai University Faculty of Medicine, Osaka, Japan) between July 1, 2011 and December 31, 2012, were screened.
The inclusion criteria were as follows: Cancer pain; an analgesic regime at enrollment of a licensed dose of a non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drug; and no current or prior treatment with an opioid. Patients taking opioids and those who were considered by the investigators not to be suitable for participation were excluded. The study protocol was approved by the Ethics Committee of Kindai University of Medicine, Japan. Written informed consent to participate was obtained from all patients. of pain), tumor types, presence of metastatic disease, pleural effusion, ascites, constipation, nausea or sedation, blood concentration of hemoglobin, white blood cell and platelet counts, and serum concentrations of protein, albumin, creatinine and C-reactive protein (CRP).
Endpoint. The primary aim of this study was to establish the incidence of carnitine deficiency in patients with cancer pain. The secondary aim was to investigate whether there were associations between carnitine deficiency and patient demographic and clinical characteristics.
Measurement of serum carnitine concentration. Venous blood samples were collected in a 5-ml EDTA-sodium blood tubes prior to the initiation of opioid treatment, and separated sera were stored at -80˚C until required for assays. For carnitine assays, the sample was centrifuged for 15 min at 3,000 x g, then 500-µl aliquots of plasma were removed and stored at -80˚C until required for assays. The enzymatic cycling method was used (15) . We measured free carnitine and acylcarnitine concentrations and their sum was reported as the total carnitine concentration. All carnitine assays were undertaken at the BML General Laboratory, Saitama, Japan.
Definition of carnitine deficiency. Carnitine deficiency was defined as an acylcarnitine to free carnitine ratio of >0.4, or a free carnitine concentration <35 µmol/l in men or <25 µmol/l in women.
Statistical analysis. A bivariate analysis was first undertaken, with carnitine deficiency as the dependent variable and patient clinical and demographic characteristics as independent variables. Independent variables with a P-value ≥0.2 were excluded from further analyses, whereas variables with a P-value <0.2 were subjected to multiple logistic regression analysis. All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS software (version 19.0; SPSS Japan Inc., Tokyo).
Results
Patient characteristics.
A total of 50 patients met the inclusion criteria and were included in the analysis. Their demographic and clinical characteristics are summarized in Table I . The mean age ± standard deviation of the cohort was 68.5±9.9 years; 25 patients were men (50.0%) and 25 were women (50.0%); 34 patients had a PS of 0-2 (68.0%). The primary tumor was in the lung in 21 cases, colon or rectum in 8, stomach in 5, breast in 3, gallbladder in 2 and pancreas in 2 cases; 9 patients had other cancers, including 4 in whom the primary was unknown. Carnitine deficiency was identified in 9 patients (18.0%). Five variables were selected for multivariate analysis (age, gender, pain intensity, blood hemoglobin concentration and serum concentration of C-reactive protein). Multivariate analysis demonstrated that carnitine deficiency was not correlated with pain intensity (P= 0.463), but was significantly correlated with elevated serum CRP concentration (P=0.039, Table II) .
Discussion
To the best of our knowledge, our study is the first to investigate the incidence of carnitine deficiency in patients with cancer pain. Our main finding was that the incidence of carnitine deficiency in a cohort of 50 patients with cancer pain was 18.0%. Rabito et al (16) reported that the plasma concentration of free carnitine was significantly lower in cancer patients, 80% of whom had insufficient dietary protein intake and low body fat reserves; their cohort consisted of patients awaiting either palliative or curative surgery for esophageal or gastric cancer, who would have been at high risk of dietary insufficiency and malnutrition. Our cohort was significantly less likely to be carnitine-deficient. This may be explained by the presence of a majority (68%) with a PS of 0, 1 or 2, indicating that only few patients were cachectic and dietary insufficiency was less likely.
We also found that carnitine deficiency was significantly associated with elevated serum CRP concentrations. In patients with head and neck cancer, the presence of pain is reportedly associated with elevated serum CRP concentrations (17) . Our study included no participants with head and neck cancer. It may be helpful to examine the incidence of carnitine deficiency specifically in patients with head and neck cancer, in order to establish whether there is an association between serum carnitine and CRP concentrations. In patients with end-stage kidney disease undergoing maintenance hemodialysis, an elevated serum CRP concentration was improved by carnitine supplementation, suggesting that carnitine exerts an anti-inflammatory effect (18) . Further investigation is required to establish whether cancer pain may also resolve with carnitine supplementation.
Our study had several important limitations. First, the study was conducted in a single center and the size of the cohort was relatively small, so it is difficult to draw firm conclusions on the statistical (and clinical) significance of some of the associations we examined. Second, patients with possible drug-induced carnitine deficiency were not excluded, as we did not record the complete drug histories (including chemotherapy) of the participants.
In conclusion, the incidence of carnitine deficiency in a cohort of 50 patients with cancer pain was 18.0%. Although carnitine deficiency was not associated with pain intensity, there appeared to be an association between carnitine deficiency and elevated serum CRP concentration. 
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